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SUMMARY 
A complete software in te r face  package has been w r i t t e n  for  use w i th  the 
Hewlett Packard 9H45l: desktop computer and ihe N ico le t  Scientific Corporation 
444A and 446AR s ingle channel Fast Fourier analyzers. This software features 
a portable measurement and analysis system wi th  several options. Two types o f  
in ter face hardwarp can a l t e rna te l y  be used i n  ccnjunct ion w i th  the software. 
Ei ther  an IEEE-4k; Rus in ter face or a 16-bi t  p a r a l l e l  system may be used. Two 
types of storage medium. o i t he r  tape car t r idge or  f loppy d isc can be used w i t h  
the software. Five types of data may be stored, p lot ted,  and/or pr inted. The 
data types include time h i s to r i es ,  narrow band power spectra, and narrow band, 
one-third octave band, or octave hand sound pressure level. The data acquis i -  
t i o n  programming includes n f ron t  panel remote contro l  opt ion fo r  the FFT 
analyzers. nata ana' ;,is options include choice of l i n e  type and pen co lo r  
for  p lo t t ing .  
1 NTROnUCT I ON 
When gathering data fo r  research purposes, the noise and v ib ra t i on  
control  cngi neer of ten uses soecial data acqu is i t ion  and data analys i r  tech- 
niques. These techniql~es of ten requi re knowledge o f  the Lime h i s to ry  or f r e -  
quency char. c te r  o f  a time varying e l e c t r i c a l  s ignal tha t  i s  propor t ional  t o  
.:otind pressure, v ib ra t ion  veloc i ty .  or. some other physical parameter o f  
in terest .  Recent advances i n  d i g i t a l  siqnal processing have resul ted i n  wide- 
spread use o f  the d i g i t a l  Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) as one o f  the engi - 
neer's fundamental signal processing tools.  On many occasions, the engineer 
f inds that  i t  i s  necessary o r  desirable t o  d i g i t i z e ,  store, re t r ieve ,  and/or 
~ l a n i p u i z t e  FFT data on s i te .  This type of signal processing c a p a b i l i t y  i s  no t  
always avai lab le fo r  many f i e l d  experiments, where d i r e c t  l i n e s  t o  la rge  com- 
puter systems do not ex i s t .  Consequently, i n  the i n te res t  of expanding the 
engineer's data analysis capabil i t i e s ,  and i n  the be1 i e f  t h a t  the resarch 
engineer should have the FFT tool  a t  h i s  disposal f o r  f i e l d  experiments, t h e  
a general in te r face package f o r  the portable Hewlett-Packard 98458 
computer-calculator and the Nicolet  Scient i  f i c  Corporation 444A and 446AR Fast 
Fourier Analyzers has been wri t ten. 
The user w i l l  f i n d  tha t  the software i s  f l e x i b l e  enough t o  adapt t o  
several modes o f  operation and i n t r i c a t e  enough t o  include four types o f  data 
acqu is i t ion  w i th  f i v e  possible hardware setups. The user should a lso  f ind, 
a f t e r  sow prel iminary use, tha t  the software i s  user oriented. 
This paper has been wr i t t en  t o  serve as an introdrrcto., guide t o  the  
operation o f  t h i s  software. Hopefully, a f t e r  some pract ice, the user w i l l  
f i n d  tha t  he i s  so fam i l i a r  w i th  the various prompts i n  the programing t h a t  
t h i s  document i s  no longer needed. 
i4ARDWARE CONFIGURATIONS 
The f i r s t  step i n  using the HP 98458 software i s  deciding on which hard- 
ware conf igurat ion i s  best suited for  a pa r t i cu la r  measurement. There are 
f i v e  d i s t i n c t  FFT-storage mdium setups avai lable t o  the user. l ab le  I l i s t s  
the programs fo r  the various equipment combinations tha t  are possible. Each 
combinat ion has i t s  advantages and disadvantages. For example, the simplest 
equipment setups o f  Table I lrses the HP 9845B computer w i th  the NSC 444A or  
the  NSC 446AR analyzers wi th no extra peripheral equipment. The speediest 
equipment setup uses the HP 9895A disc d r i ve  along wi th  the computer and the  
FFT analyzer. The most compact arrangement allows the user t o  measure and 
store data using the NSC 144A tape recorder wi th e i the r  FFT analyzer, and 
l a t e r  use the NSC 446AR analyzer and HP 98458 t o  manipulate the data. The 
most optimum arrangement depends on the p a r t i c u l a r  requirements for  each i n d i -  
vidual experiment and on the user 's personal preferences. 
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DATA ACQUI SITl(lN AND MEASIJREMENT CAPABILITIES 
A summary o f  the measurement c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  the i n te r face  programs i s  
show i n  Table 11. A l l  f r on t  panel se t t ings  on the NX 444A and NSC 446A may 
be manually set or remotely contro l  l e d  through the programing. I f  manual 
cont ro l  i s  chosen, the vo l t s  per engineering u n i t  and the i n i t i a t i o n  o f  the 
averaging process continue t o  be remotely contro l led,  whi le  a l l  other panel 
se t t ings  must be set manually. Once ensemble averaging has been i n i t i a t e d ,  
the  computer w i l l  automatical ly check for signal leve l  voltage overloads. The 
computer w i l l  not accept the data if the A t o  D converter experiences an over- 
load on the input  signal. Once the FFT analyzer has f in ished the averaging 
process, the computer w i l l  automatical ly t rans fer  the data from the analyzer 
t o  the in te rna l  memory o f  the computer. The data i s  t rans fer red  i n  a coded 
ASCIIhexadecimal format i n  a byte se r ia l  transmission mode. The user then has 
the opt ion o f  s to r ing  the data on tape or disc, or he may e lec t  t o  repeat the 
measurement. The data i s  stored on tape (or d isc)  i n  i t s  coded A S C I I  hexa- 
decimal format. Once the data i s  stored on tape (or  disc),  the user may con- 
t inue wi th another measurement or he may terminate the program. I f  the user 
wishes t o  continue w i th  fu r the r  measurements, he has the optSon o f  leaving the 
FFT analyzer set t ings i n  t h e i r  current conf igurat fon o r  he may a l t e r  any one 
o r  more o f  them e i t h e r  manually or by using the remote contro l  option. 
DATA REnllCTION 
As explained e a r l i e r ,  the data brought over from the FFT analyzer and 
stored on tape (or disc) i s  i n  a coded A S C I I  hexadecimal format. The data i s  
stored i n  t h i s  unreduced (coded) format i n  order t o  save time on the data 
acqu is i t ion  process. This mode of operation allows the user t o  measure and 
s tore  many independent spectra or  time h i s t o r i e s  i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  per iod 
o f  time. If the user should need t o  observe the data as he obtains it, the 
CRT on the FFT analyzer i s  ava i lab le  f o r  monitor ing purposes. 
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Once the data are obtained and stored on tape (or disc), it must be 
reduced (decoded) t o  i t s  proper engineering un i ts  values. This step i s  accom- 
p l  ished using the progran "REDUCto" This program reads the coded A S C I I  hexa- 
decimal data o f f  o f  tape (or d i s c \ ,  decodes and reduces the data t o  i t s  proper 
engineering un i t  values, and stores the data on a second tape+ (or disc). 
Once the data are i n  t h i s  reduced status, it i s  ready for p lo t t ing,  pr int ing,  
or manipulating (see the next section on Data Analysis). Progran "REDUCE" 
performs i t s  work i n  a f i l e  oriented mode of operation. "REDUCE" i s  capable 
of  decoding anywhere fran ! to  400 data f i l e s  of any or a l l  of the four d i f -  
ferent types of  data. Table I1 I shows the names of  the four types o f  
unreduced data f i l e s  (stored by the data acquis i t ion programs NSC 444 and NSC 
446) and the four types of  reduced data f i l e s  created by the program "REDUCE." 
The double asterisk (**) i n  Table I 1 1  s ign i f ies  a 1 or 2 d i g i t  number i n  the 
range of  0 t o  99. 
nATA ANALY SI S 
The analysis (p lo t t i ng  or p r in t ing )  of stored FFT data i s  performed 
through the use of one of three specialized computer programs. Table IV 
sumnari zes these analysis programs and t h e i r  respective p l o t t i ng  and p r i n t i ng  
capabi l i t ies.  A l l  three of the analysis program have provisions fo r  p r i n t i ng  
the data i n  a frequency (or time) vs. engineering un i t  value format and for  
p lo t t i ng  engineering units values vs. frequency (or time). Two separate 
p l o t t i ng  routines allow the user t o  select 7 x 11.5 cm p lo ts  on the HP 98458 
CRT (Cathode Ray Tube) or 12.5 x 16.5 cm plots on the HP 9872A d i g i t a l  bed 
W i t h  one very minor program change the user could a l t e r  program "REDUCE" so 
that it stores the reduced data on the same tape (or disc) as the unreduced 
data. For backup purposes ( i n  case o f  tape or disc fa i lu re)  the two tape-disc 
system should be preferred. 
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plot ter .  CRT plots may be opt ional ly  dumped t o  the thermal p r i n te r  and the 
routine for  the larger HP 9872A plots has provisions for choosing four pos- 
s ib le  pen colors and 10 possible l i n e  types fo r  the data, The 12,5 x 16.5 an 
size of the HP 987% plots was chosen fo r  optimal use wi th NASA Langley Form 
92 (viewgraph size). Each program contains a p r in t ing  routine which may be 
optional ly used with the CRT or the thermal pr inter .  Any of  the two p l o t t e r  
options and two p r in te r  options may be operated independently or together wi th 
a singla program run. Additionally, any number o f  data f i l e s  may be p lo t ted 
or pr inted wi th a single program run. Provisions i n  the progrmas also ex i s t  
so that  the user may re-plot or re-pr in t  a data f i l e  any number o f  times 
without having t o  reca l l  the data o f f  o f  tape (or disc). 
STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE TO THE DATA ACOUISI TION PROGRAMS 
Before using the data acquisit ion programs (NSC 444 or NSC 446), the user 
should make certa in that the FFT analyzer, the HP 9845B calculator, and the 
HP 9895A disc dr ive are plugged i n  and turned on. Before powering up, the 
user must be sure t o  connect the FFT analyzer with the calculator using the 
appropriate inter face cable. I f  program NSC 444 i s  t o  be used, the HP 98032A 
16-Bit para l le l  interface - must be i n  place. A1 ternatively,. i f  progran NSC 446 
i s  t o  be used, the HP 98034A Bus inter face must be instal led. 
The data acquisit ion programs are loaded using the "GET" command. Once 
the program i s  loaded, execution begins by depressing the RUN button. See the 
flow chart o f  f igure 1 fo r  a summary o f  the data acquisit ion programming. 
ENTER TODAY'S DATE 
Response: Type i n  the current calendar date. 
Example: July i8 1981 
ENTER A ONE-LINE EXPLANATIW OF THE EXPERIMENT 
Example : PROGRAM TEST 
ENTER THE TRANCDUCER NUMBER 
Response: Enter some number corresponding t o  the transducer cu r ren t l y  being 
used 
ENTER A STRINCI DESCRIBING THE UNITS OF THE TRANSnllCER 
Response: Enter a word or  s t r i n g  of words describing the un i t s  o f  the physi- 
cal parameter hei ng measured. 
Examples: Pa; Volts; g; m/s2; Newtons 
Prompt #5 I
ENTER THE VOLTSIENG. UNIT FOR THIS TRANSnlJCER 
Response: Type i n  a real ,  pos i t i ve  number corresponding t o  the vo l t s  per 
engineering u n i t  gain factor. For example, if 124 dB on a 
microphone produces 500 mv at  the analyzer the vo l t s  per 
engineering u n i t  i s  given by 
.5 vol ts / [ (2 x 1 0 - ~ ) ( 1 0 ' ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ )  ]pa or  .ill58 VO~~S/PISC~I 
M) YOU WANT REMOTE CONTROL OF THE FRONT PANEL? YESIN0 
Response: If remote contro l  o f  the f ron t  panel set t ings o f  the FFT analyzer 
i s  desired, then answer "YES." I f  manual contro l  i s  desired, 
respond "NO. " 
Note: I f  the response t o  Prompt #6 i s  "YES," t u rn  t o  the sect ion e n t i t l e d  
"Remote Control " and continue w i th  Prompt #iA, 
DO YOU WISH TO BEGIN MEASURING? YESINO 
Response: I f  the user i s  ready t o  begin data acquis i t ion,  then rep ly  "YES." 
I f  the user wishes t o  t ransfer  ex i s t i ng  data o r  make changes i n  t he  
analyzer's f ront  panel set t ings,  he should rep ly  "NO." 
Note.: I f  the response t o  Prompt f7 i s  "YES," then go t o  Prompt #9. 
DO VW WISH M TRANSFER EXISTING DATA? YESIN0 
Response: I f  data already ex i s t s  on the Nicolet  144A tape storage un i t ,  the 
data should now be transferred t o  the NSC 446AR analyzer. Once the  
data are loaded i n t o  the analyzer, it may be t ransferred t o  the HP 
984SR ca lcu la tor  simply by responding w i th  a "YES" t o  t h i s  prompt. 
Note: I f  the user wishes t o  make f ront  panel changes, he should respond w i th  
"NO." A "NO" reply  w i l l  d i r e c t  the user t o  Prompt f12. A "YES" rep ly  w i l l  
d i r e c t  the user t o  Prompt #ln .  
PKESS CONTINUE WHEN YNI ARE READY TO REGIN AVERAGING 
Response: Press the CONTINIJE button t o  begin ensemble averaging. 
no YOU WANT TO STORE THE DATA? STORE~STQPIRESTART 
Response: "STORE" stores the data on tape or  disc and d i r e c t s  the user t o  
Prompt 111. "STOP" d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt 112, "RESTART" 
d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt #9. 
BEGIN STORAGE WITH (FILE TYPE) FILE NO? 
Response: Enter a 1 or  2 d i g i t  number between 0 and 99. F i l e  storage w i l l  
begin w i th  t h i s  number and thereaf ter  the f i l e s  w i l l  be stored 
sequential ly.  
Note: This prompt only appears once for each type of data for a given program 
rtm. 
DO YOU WISH TO MEASURE AGAIN? YES/NO/CHANGES 
Response: "YES" red i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt 17. "NO" terminates the 
program. "CHANGES" red i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt #6. 
REMOTE CONTROL 
no YOU WISH TO REMOTELY SET ANY OF THESE SWITCHES? YES/NO 
Response: Ten switches are l i s t e d  on the CRT. I f  the user wishes t o  remotely 
set any o f  those switches, he must reply  "YES." A "NO" response 
w i l l  re tu rn  the user t o  Prompt #6A wi th  a new 1 i s t i n g  o f  ten 
switches. Once a l l  switches are remotely set t o  the user 's 
speci f icat ions the program w i l l  d i r e c t  the user t o  Prompt #6C. The 
"YES" reply  d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt #68. 
WHICH SETTING DO YOU WISH TO CHANGE? Enter 1 through 10. 
Response: Enter a number 1 through 10 corresponding t o  the number o f  the 
switch l i s t e d  on the CRT tha t  must be changed. 
Note: Once the switch has been set t o  i t s  desired pos i t i on  the program w i l l  
re tu rn  t o  Prompt #6A. 
DO YOU WISH TO REMOTELY SET THE FRONT PANEL? YES/NO 
Response: This i s  a fa i l - sa fe  prompt. A "YES" rep l y  w i l l  re -d i rec t  the user 
t o  Prompt #6A. A "NO" response d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt #6D. 
DO YOU WANT MANUAL CONTROL? YESIN0 
Response: A "YES" rep ly  returns the user t o  the main program and d i rec ts  him 
t o  Prompt #7. A "NO" response returns the user t o  the main program 
and d i rec ts  him t o  Prompt #9. 
STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE TO THE DATA REDUCTION PROGRAM 
The data reduction program (REDUCE) should be loaded from tape o r  d isc  
using the GET command. Once the program i s  loaded, the tape o r  disc conta in-  
in; the various programs should be removed. The tape (or d isc)  w i th  the 
unreduced data should he placed i n  ta;e s l o t :  T14 (disc s l a t :  H8,0,0) and a 
blank tape (d isc)  t ha t  has already been i n i t i a l i z e d  should be placed i n  tape 
s l o t :  T15 (disc s l o t :  H , l )  once these steps are taken, the user may 
begin execution by depressing the run button. 
DO YOU WANT TO DECODE ANY OF THE ABOVE FILES? YESIN0 
Response: This prompt w i l l  appear f o r  each o f  the four types o f  data f i l e s ;  
TH$**, NB$**, TO$**, and OB$* respect ively.  I f  there are data 
f i l e s  w i th  time h i s to ry  in format ion contained i n  them t h a t  must be 
reduced, the response t o  t h i s  prompt should be "YES." Slmi 1 a r l y  , 
i f  there are unreduced f i l e s  of one of the three types o f  spectral  
information, the response t o  the prompt should again be "YES." 
Note: I f  the response t o  Prompt #l i s  "YES," i t w i l l  immediately be fc" ,.: 
by Prompts #2 and #3. 
ENTER THE LOWEST FILE NUMRER HERE 
Response: The user should type i n  the lowest number (between 0 and 99) o f  the 
unreduced data f i 1 es. 
Prompt #3 izl 
ENTER THE HIGHEST FILE NllMRER HERE 
Response: The user should typ. i n  the highest number (between O and 99) o f  
the unreduced data f i l e s .  
PRESS CONTINUE WHEN YOU WANT TO COMMENCE THE DECODE SEQUENCE ... . 
Response: The user now may i n i t i a t e  the data reduction sequence by pressing 
the continue button. The program w i l l  hegin w i th  the lowest TH$** 
f i l e  number and reduce the f i l e s  i n  sequence. The program w i  11 
- f i n i s h  w i th  the hiqhest ORS** f i l e  number. nuring t h i s  data reduc- 
t i o n  process, the computer i s  on "automatic p i l o t "  and need not be 
attended by tho user. When the comprlter has completed i t s  run i t  
w i l l  leave a message on the CRT, informing the user tha t  the data 
reduct ic?, task i s  complete. 
STEP-BY-STEP G l ~ I D E  TO A DATA ANALYSIS PROGRAM 
There are three d i s t i n c t  data analysis programs f o r  the HP 9845B - 
Nicolet  FFT analyzer i n te r fae  nackage (see Table I V ) .  The data analysis pro- 
grams fo r  t ime h i s to ry  informat ; ,.m, 400-1 ine  power spectrun information, and 
f o r  400-1 ine, third-octave, and octave sound pressure leve l  information are 
named TSD444, PSD444, and SPL444 respect ive ly .  The programs may be loaded Snto 
the computer using the "GET" command. Each program requires tha t  the data tape 
(d isc)  w i th  the reduced data f i l e s  (TMHS**, PRSn**, TOBD**, or  ORSO**) be 
inser ted i n t o  tape s l o t  :TI4 (d isc s l o t  :H8,0,1). 
Operation and prompts o f  the three data analysis programs are very simi- 
l a r .  Consequently, only the most complex program, SPL444, w l l  I be described 
i n  a step-by-step manner. See the flow char t  of f i gu re  2 f o r  a summary o f  t h e  
data analysis programming . 
THE MAIN PROGRAM 
ENTER THE 5 OR 6 LETTER NAME OF THE SPECTRAL DATA FILE 
Response: The user should enter the name of the ' ~ t a  f i l e  which he wishes t o  
analyze, Any of the PRSO**, TORD**, or OBSD** data f i l e s  are 
acceptable choices. 
Do YOU WANT PLOTTEn/PRINTED OUTPUT? PLOTIPRINTIBOTH 
. 
Response: I f  the user wishes t o  p l o t  the data he should type "PLOT." I f  the 
user wishes t o  p r i n t  the data he should type "PRINT." I f  the user 
wants - both p lo t ted  and pr in ted  output he should type "BOTH." 
-
NOTE: See the #3 series o f  prompts for p lo t t i ng .  See the 54 series o f  
pronipts' for p r in t ing .  
PLOTIPRINT AGAIN USING THIS DATA FILE? YES/NO 
Response: A f t e r  the data has been p l o t t e d  o r  p r i n t e d  o r  both, t h i s  prompt 
w i l l  appear. I f  the user wants another copy o f  the  p l o t t e d  o r  
p r i n t e d  ddta o r  i f  the user i s  unsa t i s f i ed  w i t h  the  sca l i ng  on the  
f i r s t  attempt a t  p l o t t i n g ,  he may now - e i n i t i a t e  thc. ana lys is  
rou t ines  without re-reading the data o f f  o f  tape o r  disc.  A "YES" 
response re -d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt $2. A "NO" response d i r e c t s  
t he  user t o  Prompt #6. 
PLOT ANOTHER FILE? YESINO 
Response: A "YES" response d i r e c t s  the user t o  Prompt $1. A "NO" response 
terminates the program. 
PLOTTING 
ENTER THE Y-AXIS  IIPPER PLOT '-IMIT 
Response: The maximum and minimum values o f  the data are p r i n ted  on. the  CRT. 
The user should enter  a number f o r  the maximum value o f  the y- 
axis.  O rd ina r i l y ,  the maximum value of the y-ax is  should be some 
number greater  than the maximm data value. 
ENTER THi Y - A X I S  LOWER PLOT LIMIT 
Respo~qse: The maximum and minimum values o f  the data are p r i n t e d  on the  CRT. 
The user should enter  a  number for  the mifiimum value o f  the y- 
axis. O rd ina r i l y ,  the minimum value o f  the y l x i s  i s  some number 
less  than the minimum data value. 
00 YOU WISH TO SEE THE PLOT ON THE CRT FIRST? VES/NO 
Response: A "YES" respanse w i l l  create a p l o t  on the CRT and moves on t o  
Prompt #3D. A "NO" response d i rec ts  the user t o  Prompt 430. 
W YOO WANT A HARD COPY PLOT? YES/NO 
Response: A "YES" response creates a p l o t  un the HP 98;iA d i g i t a l  bed p l o t -  
ter.  Two addi t ional  prompts appear i n  the bed p l o t t e r  rou t ine  
which specify pen color  and l i n e  type fo r  th* data. Once the bed 
p l o t  i s  complete, the user i s  d i rected e i the r  t o  the p r i n t i n g  rou- 
t i n e  or Prompt t s .  A "NO" response d i rec ts  the user e i t h e r  t o  the 
p r i n t i n g  rout ine or  Prompt fi5. 
PRINTING 
PRINT HARD COPY OR SOFT? HARD/SOF T 
Response: If the user responds wi th "HARII" the computer w i l l  p r i n t  the data 
on the thermal p r in ter .  If the user responds w i th  "SOFT" the em- 
puter nil 1 l i s t  the data on the CRT. 
This concludes the inst ruct ions for use of the HP 9845R-NSC 444A. NSC 446 AR 
toftware interface package. 
DISCUSSION 
Examples of the output produced hy the data analysis p r o g r a m l n ~  i s  con- 
tained i n  Appendices A-C. Each appendix contains an example of the p lo ts  gen- 
erated on the HP 98458 CRT, an example of the plots generated on the HP 9872A 
d i g i t a l  bed p lo t ter ,  and an example o f  the pr inted output ( l i s t i ngs )  that  can 
be obtained f ran the HP 98458 thermal pr inter .  Appendix A contains example 
output of  time histories, Appendix R contains example output of power spectrum 
data, and Appendix C contains example output for narrowband, 1!3 octave band, 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EXAMPLES b; TIME SERIES OUTPUT 
Table A l .  Example time series output pr in ted  by program TSD444. 
T I R E  ( s r c )  
TIPIE Csec > 
Figure  A l . .  Example t imes s e r i e s  output  on t h e  HP 98458 CRT 
from program TSD444. 

APPENDIX B 
EXAMPLES OF POWER SPECTRUM OUTPUT 


























































i 26 700.00 
1 712.50 
i 725.00 
1 ! 737.50 
%.- 1 
CHz) HUT O SPECTRUM C m+fsec.,\.>l^2 b 




























































Figure 81. Example auto spectrum output on the HP 98458 CRT 
from program PSD444. 
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APPENDIX C 
EXAMPLES OF SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL WTPUT 
Table C1. Example narrow band sound pressure leve l  output pr inted by program SPL444. 
FREQUENCY (Hz1 SOUND FRESSURE LEVEL 






















































6 889E+0 1 
6.920€+01 
G. 939€+0 1 
7.041€+81 
7.881€+81 
7 095E+0 1 
Table C2. Exauple 1/3 octave band sounc pressure level  data printed by program SPL444. 
1 ~ 3  OCTAV'E BAND CENTER FREQUENCY 
SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL 































t:tVEPAL- SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL I S  82.9 CdB J 
Table C3. Example octave band sound pressure level output pr inted by 
program SPL444. 
OCTAVE 6CIl4D CENTER FREQUENCY 
SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL 
















































































E ' O N  & J 3 3 n Q S N t M l  
(HP)  13~31 mnss3ad aNnos 
F I L E  TORDl:HS,O, 1 ID# 0004 
1 .,3 OCTAVE BHFJD CENTER FREQUENCY' 
Figure C3. Example 1/3 octave band sound pressure level  data output on the 
HP 98458 CRT from program SPL444. 
1 'ON a33naSNHal 
( Q P )  1 3 ~ 3 - 1  3anss3ad aNnos 
FILE OHSDZ:HS,Q, L ~ n #  sac35 
OCTHVE BHND CENTER FREQUENCY 
Figure C5. Example octave band sound pressure l e v e l  data output on the  HP 9845B 
CRT from program SPL444. 

